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bstract

Removal of fluoride from aqueous solution by electrodialysis was studied. Applied voltage, feed flow rate, fluoride concentration in the solution
nd effect of the other anions as sulfate, chloride were investigated as experimental parameters on fluoride removal from aqueous solution. The
eparation performance was evaluated in terms of mass transfer and energy consumption. It was obtained that the separation performance increased

hen the initial concentration of fluoride in the feed solution increased. Percent removal of fluoride increased as the applied potential increased.
owever, the effect of feed flow rate was not apparent in the range of applied feed flow rate. Separation of fluoride was influenced by chloride but
ot by sulfate ions.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Fluoride in the environment occurs through natural presence
n the earth’s crust and industrial activities, especially, semicon-
uctor, electroplating, aluminum, glass, ceramic and fertilizers
ndustries [1,2]. The discharge of such wastewater leads to the
uoride contamination of surface and ground water. The opti-
um fluoride ion level in drinking water for general good health

s considered to be between 0.5 and 1.0 mg/L [3]. The optimum
uoride level in drinking water for general good health set by
HO is considered to be between 0.5 and 1.0 mg/L [4]. US

PA recently established a discharge standard of 4 mg/L for
uoride from wastewater treatment plant. Beijing is working

oward this standard value although the national fluoride dis-
harge standard for industrial wastewater is 10 mg/L in China
5]. High concentrations of fluoride in drinking water result in
uorosis (dental/skeletal abnormalities) and several neurologi-

al damages in severe cases.

Various treatment technologies based on precipitation [6],
on exchange [7–9], adsorption [10–12], and membrane process
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astewater

uch as reverse osmosis [13,14], nanofiltration [15], Donnan
ialysis [16] and electrodialysis [17,18] have been suggested
or fluoride removal. Most methods for the fluoride removal
uffer from one of the following drawbacks: high initial cost,
ack of selectivity, low capacity, and complicated or expensive
egeneration. Of the many membrane processes available for
he separation of ions from solutions, only two, reverse osmo-
is (RO) and electrodialysis (ED), have reached the practical
pplication stage for the removal of inorganic contaminants
rom drinking water and wastewater. Both processes remove
alts from seawater and brackish water and thus are commonly
lassified as desalination processes [19].

The electrodialysis is a widely used electro-membrane pro-
ess especially for desalination of brackish water and sodium
hloride recovery from seawater. The removal of ionic compo-
ents from aqueous solution through ion exchange membranes
s carried out under the driving force of an electrical field [20].

hen a direct current potential is applied between two elec-
rodes, the positively charged cations move to the cathode,
assing through the negatively charged cation exchange mem-

rane and retained by the positively charged anion exchange
embrane. While the negatively charged anions move to

he anode, passing through the anion exchange membrane
nd retained by the cation exchange membrane. At the end,
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on concentrations increase in alternate compartments with a
imultaneous decrease of ions in other compartments [21,22].
reviously, we studied the separation performances of monova-

ent and divalent salts by electrodialysis as a function of applied
oltage, flow rate, and pH [23–26]. Elsewhere, separations of
a+, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions from ternary mixtures prepared

rom NaCl–CaCl2 and KCl–MgCl2 mixtures were investigated
y the electrodialysis (ED) method using batch mode of opera-
ion as a function of solution concentration, applied voltage and
ow rate [27]. In addition, separation of monovalent (Na+, K+)
nd divalent ions (Ca2+, Mg2+) from unary and binary mixtures
y electrodialysis were compared using various salt combina-
ions (NaCl, NaNO3, KCl, KNO3, K2SO4, Na2SO4, CaCl2,
a(NO3)2, MgCl2, Mg(NO3)2) [28].

The interest in using electrodialysis processes to remove
xcess fluoride from drinking water has increased world wide
rincipally because it is a simple process and does not have
any of the defects of chemical processes [29]. Some stud-

es were conducted to reduce fluoride by electrodialysis from
rackish water and it was demonstrated that electrodialysis is a
easonable process for removing fluoride from brackish water.
ecause of higher concentration of bivalent salts in the brackish
ater, the risk of precipitation of these salts, especially sulfate

nd carbonate in the concentrate compartment by exceeding sol-
bility, became very important. The membranes can be damaged
y scaling and fouling. To avoid these risks, the ED operation
as carried out according to two methods as without and with a

hemical pretreatment. Without pretreatment, ACS-CMX mem-
ranes were used especially to stop the transport of bivalent
nions in order to prevent the possible precipitation of bivalent
alts. ACS membrane transports the anions in the following order
l− > F− > HCO3

− > SO4
2−. As the second method, before ED

peration, a chemical pretreatment of the brackish water was
arried out to precipitate the calcium ions. Since this method
equires chemical additives in the pretreatment step, it has more
mpact on the environment than the first one [17,30]. Recently,
emoval of fluoride from underground brackish water was stud-
ed by adsorption on natural chitosan and by ED [31]. Another
tudy was reported on removal of fluoride and nitrate removal
rom groundwater by ED [32].

Types of co-existing anions play important roles in defluo-
idation in ED process. The aim of this study is to elucidate
he effects of various co-existing anions on defluoridation in
D process. Two kinds of common anions, chloride and sulfate,
ere tested to discern the effects of different co-existing anions.

n addition, the effects of process parameters such as applied
oltage, flow rate and initial fluoride feed concentration were
nvestigated.

. Experimental

TS-l-l0 electrodialysis equipment (Tokuyama) was employed
or experimental studies. A schematic view of the experimen-

al set-up is shown in Fig. 1. This equipment contains a stack
ith 10 pairs of Neosepta® CMX (cation exchange) and AMX

anion exchange) membranes providing for each a membrane
rea of 1 dm2, respectively. A rectifier is provided to supply a DC

m
I
c
A

Fig. 1. Batch-mode operation of electrodialysis system.

ower at constant voltage (max. 18 V) or constant current (max.
A). Three pumps have capacities of max. 1.8 L/min. Three

olution tanks (each 1 L) are used for holding the diluted, the
oncentrated, and the electrode rinse solutions. The electrodes
re platinum plated titanium (anode) and stainless steel (cath-
de) [33]. When a direct current potential is applied, fluoride
ons migrates towards the anode. Fluoride ions leave the dilute
ompartment and move through the anion exchange membrane
nd retained by the cation exchange membrane in the concen-
rate compartment. Samples were taken periodically from dilute
nd concentrate compartments. The batch tests were carried out
ith NaF solutions prepared in deionized water at different con-

entrations (25, 50, 75, 100, 200 mg F/L) and using various
otentials (5, 7 and 10 V) and flow rates (0.8, 1.2 and 1.6 L/min).
he solutions of sulfate and chloride were prepared through the
issolution of Na2SO4 and NaCl in deionized water. The con-
entrations of anions were determined by ion chromatography
Shimadzu LC 10 Ai).

. Results and discussion

.1. Effect of initial feed concentration on separation
erformance

The effect of initial feed concentration on separation perfor-
ance of fluoride from aqueous solution was investigated using

queous solutions at various concentrations of fluoride. Before
erformance tests, limiting current measurement were carried
ut for each concentration. The applied currents were changed
eeping the solution concentration constant. The feed and per-
eate solutions pumped from the same reservoir were circulated

hrough the feed and permeate compartments, respectively, and
hen recycled to the reservoir at a flow rate of 0.8 L/min. By
oing this way, the solution concentration in the feed could be

aintained constant at a desired level during the experiments.

f the applied current is changed, obtained potential values will
hange linearly until limiting current point has been reached.
fter this point, there is a sharp change in slope. This switch-
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Table 1
Applied potential values for various feed concentrations

Initial concentration (mg F/L) Applied potential (V)

25 7.50
50 7.53
75 10.05
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Fig. 3. Concentration vs. time plots for dilute stream as a function of initial
fluoride concentration (see Fig. 2 for experimental conditions).

F
c

00 10.23
00 10.50

ng point was determined as limiting current point. Table 1
hows the voltage values applied for each concentration values of
uoride.

Histories of change in fluoride ion concentration at any time
ver initial feed concentration (C/C0) using different initial con-
entration of fluoride are given in Fig. 2. The concentrated (C)
nd dilute (D) streams were monitored for fluoride ion con-
entration, current and conductivity values by time. Fluoride
on concentrations of dilute and concentrated stream were mea-
ured at certain time intervals until the operation time needed
or reaching 0.01 A. The changes in fluoride concentration and
urrent in dilute compartment versus time plots are given in
igs. 3 and 4, respectively as a function of fluoride concentra-

ion in the feed. These figures fit to each other well. It was seen
hat the lowest concentration of fluoride was reached at a longer
eriod as the initial concentration of fluoride in the feed solution
ncreased (Fig. 3). It was obtained that the percent removal of
uoride increased when the initial concentration of fluoride in

he feed solution increased owing to the increased conductiv-
ty of fluoride ions in a solution having a high ionic strength.
ut, total process time increased with increasing initial fluoride
oncentration in the feed.
.2. Effect of voltage on separation performance

The effect of voltage on fluoride removal was investigated
t a constant feed flow rate of 1.6 L/min and room temperature.

ig. 2. Effect of initial fluoride concentration on the separation of fluoride by ED
D: dilute, C: concentrated streams, voltages applied: 7.50 V (25 mg F/L), 7.53 V
50 mg F/L), 10.05 V (75 mg F/L), 10.23 V (100 mg F/L), 10.50 V (200 mg F/L),
eed flow rate: 1.6 L/min, T: 25 ◦C).
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ig. 4. Current vs. time plots for dilute stream as a function of initial fluoride
oncentration (see Fig. 2 for experimental conditions).

nitial feed concentration was 100 mg F/L-solution. Dimension-

ess form of concentration changes in dilute and concentrate
ompartments versus time graphs are shown in Fig. 5 while
he respective current changes versus time plots are given in
ig. 6. The operation time needed for reaching 0.01 A becomes

ig. 5. Effect of applied voltage on the separation performance of fluoride by
D (D: dilute, C: concentrated streams, F: 100 mg/L, feed flow rate: 1.6 L/min,
: 25 ◦C).
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from the salt solutions containing divalent anions (sulfate). The
anionic and cationic membranes have a typical selectivity for
ig. 6. Current vs. time plots in dilute stream as a function of applied potential
see Fig. 5 for experimental conditions).

uch shorter and percent removal of fluoride increased when
he applied potential increased.

.3. Effect of feed flow rate on separation performance

The operation was carried out using different feed flow rates
0.8, 1.2, 1.6 L/min) and with a fluoride solution of 100 mg
/L. The operation was performed at a voltage of 10 V and at
oom temperature. As seen in Figs. 7 and 8, flow rate did not
ave an important effect on fluoride removal in the range of
ow rates studied. It was not possible to increase the flow rate
bove 1.6 L/min since the maximum capacity of the pumps in
he present system are defined as 1.8 L/min.

.4. Effect of other ions on separation of fluoride

In the presence of chloride and sulfate ions, separation of flu-

ride by electrodialysis was investigated. The experiments were
onducted with fluoride (100 mg F/L-solution) paired only with
ither chloride or sulfate and mixtures containing both chloride
nd sulfate ions. The ratios of equivalent concentrations of ionic

ig. 7. Effect of feed flow rate on the separation performance of fluoride (D:
ilute, C: concentrated streams, F: 100 mg/L, T: 25 ◦C).
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ig. 8. Current vs. time plots in dilute stream as a function of feed flow rate (see
ig. 7 for experimental conditions).

pecies in the mixture were adjusted as (1:1) in binary mixtures
F:Cl and F:SO4) or (1:1:1) in ternary mixture (F:Cl:SO4). Effect
f other ionic species on separation of fluoride was shown in
igs. 9–11. The respective current changes for the case of binary
nd ternary mixtures in dilute streams were given in Fig. 12. It
as obtained that the competition between fluoride and chloride

ons was certain (Fig. 9). On the other hand, separation of flu-
ride was more rapid than that of sulfate ions (Fig. 10). When
nalyzed Fig. 11, one can see that the slope of the first segment of
he fluoride curve is low because mainly chloride ions removed
n 8 min. Next, when about 90% of chloride was removed, the
lope of fluoride curve increased and at 16 min about 98% of flu-
ride was removed from the solution. After removal of fluoride,
he slope of sulfate ion curve increased.

Percent removal of monovalent anions was higher than
ifferent ions such that divalent ions are more strongly retained
n the membrane material and thus are thought to be transported

ig. 9. Separation of fluoride from a binary mixture (F:Cl) (D: dilute, C: con-
entrated streams, F: 100 mg/L, Cl: 186 mg/L, voltage applied: 10.21 V, feed
ow rate: 1.6 L/min, T: 25 ◦C).
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Fig. 10. Separation of fluoride from a binary mixture (F:SO4) (D: dilute, C:
concentrated streams, F: 100 mg/L, SO4: 252 mg/L, voltage applied: 9.66 V,
feed flow rate: 1.6 L/min, T: 25 ◦C).
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Table 2
Hydratized radii of ions

Ionic species Hydratized radius (A)

Chloride 3.32
Fluoride 3.52
Sulfate 3.79
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ig. 11. Separation of fluoride from a ternary mixture (F:Cl:SO4) (D: dilute,
: concentrated streams, F: 100 mg/L, Cl: 186 mg/L, SO4: 252 mg/L, voltage
pplied: 9.51 V, feed flow rate: 1.6 L/min, T: 25 ◦C).
ore slowly because of increasing hydratized radius of ions and
on charges. The ion size may have an additional effect: the larger
he ion, the more its transport through the membrane is sterically
indered. When the hydratized radii of ions were compared, it

ig. 12. Current vs. time plots for dilute stream regarding binary (F:Cl and
:SO4) and ternary (F:Cl:SO4) mixtures. (see Figs. 9–11 for experimental con-
itions).

S

w
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f
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ig. 13. Effect of applied potential on the specific power consumption (F:
00 mg F/L, feed flow rate: 1.6 L/min, T: 25 ◦C).

as seen that the order of hydratized radii followed the order of
l− < F− < SO4

2− (Table 2). This finding agreed well with the
eported literature [27,28,34,35].

.5. Specific power consumptions

Specific power consumption can be described as the energy
eeded to treat unit volume of solution. The effects of operating
arameters (applied voltage and feed flow rate) on specific power
onsumption (SPC) were studied. SPC was calculated using the
ollowing equation:

PC = E
∫ t

0 I(t) dt
VD

here E is the applied potential, I the current, VD the dilute
tream volume and t is the time. The calculated SPC values
or each potential and feed flow rate for 100 mg F/L-solution

ig. 14. Effect of feed flow rate on the specific power consumption (F: 100 mg
/L, applied voltage: 10.23 V, T: 25 ◦C).
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Table 3
Effect of ionic species on SPC values

Solution SPC (Wh/L)

F− 0.17
F− + Cl− 0.32
F− + SO4

2− 0.33
F− + SO4

2− + Cl− 0.49

Table 4
SPC values at various feed concentrations

Initial feed concentration (mg F/L) SPC (Wh/L)

25 0.02
50 0.05
75 0.12
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re given in Figs. 13 and 14, respectively. SPC was remarkably
ffected by the change in applied potential. It was obtained that
he specific power consumption increased when higher voltage
s applied for 100 mg F/L. There is no any considerable effect
f flow rate on the SPC.

As summarized in Table 3, SPC values increased as the num-
er of ionic species in the solution increased. Table 4 summarizes
he SPC values calculated for various initial concentrations of
uoride. According to the results obtained, one could conclude

hat power consumption increased with increasing initial con-
entration of fluoride in the solution.

. Conclusions

Electrodialysis is an effective method for removal of excess
uoride from water or wastewater. On the other hand, the
lectrodialysis process was more effective when the initial con-
entration of fluoride in the feed is high if fluoride is the only
nionic specie in water. The operation time for fluoride removal
ecame shorter when applied potential increased. The competi-
ion between fluoride and chloride ions was much greater than
he competition between fluoride and sulfate ions.

The effect of initial concentration of fluoride on fluoride
emoval by ED will be studied in the presence of other anionic
pecies such as chloride and sulfates for the next step of our
esearch. The results will be published elsewhere.
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